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HURRY UP AND \MAIT - A long line of students rvoiting-to get into the FCC bookstore
.¿;¿" crs mute evidence of the én¡ollment inc¡ecse ot FCC this yecr. Lines of this length
u.".. th. rule qnd not the exception for the f.isi lour days of school. 'With the completion
oi ihe new bookstore it is hoped thct things v¡ill be better next semester. Mcnks Photo

Rarhburger Roundup Graduates
Returns To Fresno CC Successful

Elsewhere
ers and 50 cents for Euests' Fac-

ulty members will serve the stu-

dent¡s.

Tickets are on sale in the Cafe-
teria foyer from 10'AM to 2 PM
until Sept. 28.

Menu

Yazijian said the menu is ,the

same as last year's, ramburgers,
bean,s, potato salad, ice creram,
milk, coffee or soft drinks. i

"EDtertainment. for the roì¡ndup'
will be provided, by Richard antl
Jim, prcfessional folk singers. W'e
have good reports about, these two
and we expect that t¡ey will Put
on a tpod sho\tr," Ed Reid, enter-
tainment chairman, said.

Dress for the event, as outtlined
by the Rarnburger committee is
casural spolrts wear. Capris for the
girls are permitted.

Committee chairman BaÉ Turn-
er safd that around 8 PM there
will be a mass march to R^atcliffe
Sladium for the football game

with San Jose Citty College. This
is the second Êe,aßon game for
I'CC bu,t the first game of tåe Year
in Ratcliffe.

Club Booths

Turner said that various ca.mpus

osganiza,tions will have booths set
uo on ithe lawn where students
will be able to get information
about rthe campus clubs'and serv-
ice organìzations.

Members of the Rramburger
Roundup committee are Turner,
Richard Ma.chedo, food chalrman;
Reicl; Ken BundY, booths.

Mos,t l'resno Ciry College gratl-

ua,tes u¡ho transfer to four-Year

colleges and universities do better
than other junior college transfer
studenls according to grades.

A report by John T. McCuen,

FCC's dean of instrlrction, incli
caLed the be,tter-than-average rec-

ord in a repo¡b enrtitled "Àcademic
Achievement of f'CC Transfers to
Four-year Colleges and Universi-
ties."

Mcouen's report said the state-
$¡ide ,trend is for junior college
graduãtes to drop in g¡ade Point
average about.40 of a grade Ircint
their first year at a four-Year
colIege.

Grade Point Gain

FCC students who rtransferred
to all four-year colleges except
tr'resno State College actually
gained .13 of a graale Point.

the most recent repor:t on tr''CC

transfers to tr'SC lndicated a d¡op
of only .29 of. a trade Poin¡t thei¡
first semester.

Of the last SFouP of rtransfer
s udents to tr'resno S,tate, 58 were
not eligible to attend any four-
year college after graduatfng fi.om
high school.

lmprovement At FSC

Àll 58 'are now attendine F SC,

and 18 of ithem are achieving
better grades than t¡ey dial at
FCC.

"This is an excellent record,"
McOuen's repont states, "and may
be due ,to the fact that we are
teaching our students better."

dents than last year.
According to college enrollment

studies similar growth rate sta'
tistics will continue fo¡'ttre next
[en years.

Joe R. Kelly, assoclate dean of
admissions and records, sald that
the largest enrollmen't, F CC is
equipped to handle ls 9,000 tlaY
and evening srtudentÊ tanal Umits
may be reached next Year. Ife said
that this was a major reason for
talk about a, new' caJnpua and lim'
iteal enrþllment in the futu¡e.
"IBM computers will ftnish ltally'
ing final enrollment figures in
about three weeks and we will
see horv good our Prediotions have
been. So far rve he,ve been Pretty
accurate," Dean KellY said.

Enrollment ComParison

-A,nnu'al fall semester comPari-
son of daY srtudent enrollments
over lthe past five Year's show
2,831 students enrolled in 1960'

3.022 in 1961, 3,333 in 1962, 3'514

in 1963, 3,954 in 1964, antl 4,627 in'
1965.

Äccording to Merle L. Malrtin'
dean of students, tthe Present' en-

rollment figure will be cut bY 20

per cent due to the expected droP-
outs.

Information from the Admis-
sions Office ,shows that 55 foreigl
students have been accePtetl at
tr CO, an ,average figUre here, but
a low when compared with similar
schools in other stajte a¡eas.

Veterans Advantages
Largely affecting increased en-

rolla:ent aÌe veterans taking ad'
rantage of the new GI Bill. More
than 200 vêterans appliecl for stu-
dent benefits by last tr'riday after-
noon and a pre'dicted surge of
ex-Gl's are expeoted in the .A'd-

minigt¡altion Office as Vetera^na
A.dminist¡ation's pa p e r wo rk lg
completed.

The A.dmissions Office has aleo
mentioned the faot lthat all stu-
dents under rthe GI Bill must ftll
out monthly attenclance reportts to
receive ald.

ARCHTE BR.A.DSHA\M
PRESIDE}TT

,,,i:..,; :'i:i 'i
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FCC Bus
Sche dules
Announced
A¡ estlmafrect 185 stutlents will

t¿ke advanbge of IICC t¡ansPorta-
tion to and from school, according
to Paul Sto¡r, dean of special
serricee. TheY will come from
Sanger, Madera, Chowchilla, Bass

Lake.,l-hwahnee, North Fork'
Power Ilouse No. 3, Auberry a¡d
Friant bY bus, s'lation wagon and

carrY'all.
The bus scheduìe is as follows:
The Sanger route bus will ¡eave

the Snow White drivein at 6:40

ÀM, etoP at AcademY and Ädams

Avenues at 6:55 AM, at lrowler
High School at 7:05 ÀM, at the

Malaga General Sto¡e at ?:15

ÀM, a¡d at Chestnut a¡tl Tulere
Streets alLT:25 AM'

The Madera bus will leave
Mary's Cale al 6:40 AM, stop at
Parkwood ai 6:45 AM, at the

County Yard at 6:50 AM' at RiP
perdan at 6:55 AM, at the Vine-

la.¡rd Store a,t ? AM, at Kerman ¿t

?;10 ÀM,. a.nd at Central High
School Ðt 7:20 .AM.

The Chowchill'a bus will leave
the service statlon at 6:30 AM'
the Califa overpr¿ss a,t 6:40 'A'M'
Berenda at 6:50 AM, and North
¡¡¿66sffi eM.

CarrY-all No' 1?8 from Bass

Lake will leave The Plnes at 6

ÂM, Yosemite Í'orks at 6:20 AM'
Oakhurst at 6:30 AM, Coarsegold

¿t 6:40 .A-Èf, a.ntt rthe 22-Mile house

at ? Alf,.
llhweh¡ee carry-all No' 166 r¡¡-ill

cteparrt, from A-hwa,b¡ee at 6:20

ÂM, Oa'khurst at 6:30 AM, Coarse-

gold at 6:40 ÀM, and the Z?-Mile

Hor¡se at ? ÄM.
NoFth trbrk carrY-all No' 17?

¡r'tll leave Nortth Fork ¿t' 6 AM'
O'Neat's at 6:26 AM' the exPress

. Etation at.6:40 AM, four corners

- at 7 Aì{.
' 'No tlmes were available tor sta'

tiðn wagon No. 1?4'

*. .CarrY¿ll No- 1?6, serving the

âa¡"o oe"" Fïant, AuberrY, and

(Continaed ox Page j)

ñlÇr
lrlay I tyouts

W¡ll Be Monday
Tryouts for The ProPosal will

be è€ltl in Aclminis'tration 154 on

Monday lrom 3:30 to 5:30 PM.
The ptay is ¿ cometly written bY

An ton Chekov, 'the Russia.n

Shakespeare" Ðccording to J'
Fbecler'tck Johnson, dtrector of the
play.

Thgre are onlY three Parts, two
men g.nd &:,woman.
' Johnsobf a.n FCC d.ra.ma and

speech teacher, wtll be aided bY

Charles T. lil'right, also a dr¿ma
instructor, who will be designer
añd technlcal direotor.

"Ä-ny student art FgC can aPPIY

for a part in the PlaY," Johnson
said. IIe also said stuclents who
would like to be in the backsta.ge
crew should aùtend the t¡Yout$.

The Proposal will be a touring
play tto be Presented ;r:t hrgh
school assemblies in Fresno ancl
,thé San Joaquin ValleY. Last
jeay's touring play, "Pierre Þate-
lin," was presented to 11 htgh
schools.

"We hope to do an 'assembly at
F'CC, but we don't, know where to
do i!t," commenrted Mr. Johnson.

Drops Must
Be Made By
October 14

The deadline for obtaining an

honorable class rvithdrawal wirth

no penå,lty is Oct 14, stressed

A. E. Perkins, associate dean of

$¡idance.
Students wishing to secure a

withdrawal should see their coun'

selor, he said.

"Äs of this week," Perkins trot'

ed, "all drops w'ill òe initia,ted
through the counseling center."

He emphasized that it is the
responsibilitY of the student to
see that the comple)ted form is Put
on file in the Adnissions Office.

"Too many studen'ls assume

that ,they are officiallY dropped
from a class after theY obtatn
ûheir counselor's sigtrq.ture," he

said, "but it is þe situdent's re
sponsibility tto take the form to
the Admissions Office"'

Afler the Ootober deadline stu-
dents \trho are maintaining a C

average or better may secure a

class drop in that clas's with no
penalty until the 15th week of the
semester,

Aiter tthe fifteenth u¡eek stu-
d,en,ts must have a C or better to
obtain an honorable wirthdrawal.

Go Eosû Students, Go Eost!

Park ' ln B lackstone And Weldon Lot
able to F'CC stuclents for parking
during ithe week. In many cases
it is closer than parking in the
surrounding residential areas.

During football games and o,ther
sporting events helcl lrt Ra¡tcliffe
Stadium, a fee is charged by F SC
for the use of the lot.

When the Pa.rking lot is full, go

Ðast tr"CC students, go East.
The parkint solutlon lies in the

lot at the southwest corner of
Blackgtone and'Weldon Ävenues.

FCC's main P'arking lot accom-
modates slightly over 400 vehicles,
and due to the lncrease in enroìl-

ment ,these spaces are filled
quickly.

"TÍe have a standing agreement
with Fresno State College for rthe

use of the lot during the week"'
Dr. Ärchie Bradshaw, FCC Presi-
dent, sald.

The lot, owned bY FSC, is avall'

!;:

FCC President

Says, 'ìlVelcome
It is a pleasure to welcome close

to 5,400 day and over 3,000 eve
ning students tto the 57th year of
the oldest junior college in Cali-
fornia.

To all returning students, I hope
you will take radvantage of the
educational and student actlvity
progxans to help make tlls rthe

mos't íntereslting and productive
year of tr'resno City College.

Dr. Archle B¡adshaw' Presldent
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Neufer?

Mod Sfy/es Scro mble
Sexes Of Sf udenfs
Each year brings changes in dress, and this year shows

one of the most marked changes that have come about in
some time.

The mod style is here for the young at heart, with plum
the color of the season.

Clothing styles are transistory. Whether or not we like
the mod fashions is immaterial. What puzzles us most is sex

- not education but in the determination thereof.
There are mod fashions and there are mod fashions. but

what of the few who ar"e incognito?
Excuse me, ma'am, ah, sir.
From the posterior viewpoint it has become increasingly

hard in many instances to tell a guy from a gal.
The combination of long hair and tight pants with a rather

feminine cut lends itself to some rather strange enco'nters.
For some, the biblical approach to hair styles is part of a

contract, while for others we suspect that it is a badge of
pseudo-individuality or missplaced intellectualism.

The decision belongs to the individual. Is style one of our
hang ups ? Or a¡e we for real ?

Moncini

Re turning Sf udenfs
To the students who are returning to our school this year, wel-

come back, and to those who are experiencing FCC life for the first
time, congratulations; you have selected. the finest junior college in
the state.

If a student wants to make hls stay here sorthwhile and become
fnvolved in life on campus, I am sure you could fiDd one club or
service organlzation, of ¡r'hich there are many, to suit him.

You, the students, are the most importaDt part of thls Junior
college, for without you this school could not even begin to function.

As you form opinions and create ldeas at FCC, make them known
to the Deople who can follow then up for you. Your voice, and your
only voice at FCC, Is the student council. There are 35 council
members who are actively lnvolved in student government; these
people are at your disposal at all times. They are easily recognizable
and always eager to speak to you. Use these people to your ad-
vantage to get what you want.

Flnally, the success or failure of your stay here at I'CC rests in
your hands. \il'e are a t7"eat school, and we can go on being the best
only if the students want it that way. Good luck in all your en-
deavors at tr'CC, and may you have a profitable and enjoyable stay.

Sincerely,
Tlm Mancinl
ASB President

MRS. CAROLINE lilESLEY COOPER, 76 yeo old FCC
student, in one oI her clcrsses. Her octivity os q student
ottrqcted Hcony mqg@itì.e to publish qn crticle on her.

\Mrrll¡er Photo

Tr rovers
To Teqch
Geogrophy
Peter Trasem, a.u excha,nge tn-

stmotor from Manchester, Eng-
land, has joined the facu.lty of
FCC for the current school tea¡
as an instructor i-u geotraphy anrl
geolog-y.

Travers is 4n exchange ind¡uct-
or under rthe trl¡Ibright-Ea¡rs ÄoL

David Hendrickson, an FICC in-
structor in geography aud ùistory
is taking over Travers joö at Wil-
liam Hulme Grammar School in
-\fanchester.

Wife Coming
Travers' wife w^ill join hlm at

Christmas. The Travers haye no
children.

Travers believes tåat tàe edu-
oational sy$em of England and
America differ to a degreo.

In rthe Hulme G¡amm. School
where Travers is an lnstmcto¡,
the students are chosen only by
selectlve rtest. The üop 20 per cent
are chosen from theso tests €Jxat
allowed to attend school at Eulme.
The ages of the Students raDge
from 11 to 19.

Studcnts Segragated
As cont¡asted with schools here

in Àmerica, the students in Eng-
land are placed with students of
thelr oçn ability, while often in
.A.merica studeats of s'll abillties
are placed totêther.

At the age of 11 students in
Englaacl are given a t€6t to deþr-
mine whether they shall a.ttend a
g¡ìamurar-school or attend a gec-

ondary modern school, which ls
much like American junior and
senior high schools.

Hair Shorter
Travers said there ¿¡eD't a.Dy

treat differences between the slu-
dents of England and Anerlca.
Hoç'ever, Trayerìs said, .The boys
hair is much sborter here." As
far as the girls are conceraed he
said tàat he missed {åe mini
skints.

"The climate permits the stu-
dents here to dress much dlffer-
ently, more casual," he said.

A¡other differeDce betn'e€n stu-
dent.s of the two c.ountrles is the
fact tha,t students here drlve e¿ns
to school, vhTle in England they
ride bicycles orwalk.

Police Tell
Techniques
Of Parkins

The Campus Police have flye
suggestions to help the p,arking
si,tuation:

1. The busiest. hours are 8-11
AM, and five PM. At thêse rtimes
the parking lots and streets su¡-
rþuDding the school are crowded;
however, rthere a,re plenty of spac-
es in Í.he sìtate college st¿dium
lot; a ten-minute v'alkto tùe cÌam-
pus grounds.

2. Stutlent parking in the faculrty
and visitors ,sp,aces, nær the Ad-
ministration Building, ls prohtbtt-
ed. Park in only the deslgnated
spaces on rthe campus; not in the
priva,te lots on the cornens of
Poplar, College and Del Mør Âve
nues, or in front of the driveways
of Weldo¡r Avenue.

3. The red zones are fire hy-
drants and driYewaJ¡s, and no
parklDt ls permitted iû these
areas.

4. Ä.lso, e.biding by the posted
speed limit on the campus, whlch
is 10 miles per hour, not only lip-
its accidents but prevents confrr-
sion.

5. Students' cars mugt hare
windshield stickers to park ln tåe
lots during the tlay sesslons frûm
8AMto5PM.

President Welcomes Student Aged 76
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Whiter FCC Classrooms
W¡ll Not Be Closed Soon

Stu¿rt M. 'White, State Centter
Junior Cqllege Distridl superin-
tendent, believes that students
h,ave no reason lto worry about
their p¡esent, sirtuation at tr'CC.
Classrooms will uot be closed in
the neer future and nothing has
been condemned or d.eclared r¡¡-
safe, Superintendent White said.

The Autlitorium is only tempor-
ûrily closed, and so far there are
no plans to close down any cla;ss-
nooms.

The decisfon on tåe Auditorium
wâs made after the Stajte Cenrter
Junlor College Distrist Board of
Trusitees received a report from a
structural engineer on the condi-
tion of FCC buildings. The en.
gineer detectetl cracks along the
well th'¿rjt sepaxates,the state from
the audltorium and provides tthe
arch that frames it.

.4, second. engineer's report wlll
be discuesed tonieht at the board

of trustees meeting. They will de-
cide if any further action is neces-
sary.

ti!1rc cñ couo!

Appears ln Story
By MARILYN THRONEBERY Gillohn, joined Robin.on in 

"e-News of a 76-year-old student at cording, ürrough the use of pic-
FCC, Oaroline 'W'esley Cooper, ture, Vrs. Cooper's school_day.
reached the offices of Ebony mag- Eren rhough \frs. C,ooper is some.
azine. The staff felrt tha,t her q-hat older rhân moÊt of the stu-
srory Fas u'orthy of appearing in dents at F.CC she do€sn,t lack en-
their publication and last week thusiasm in the classroom.
sent tr,ço of tlei¡ repres€ntatives Ask euest¡ons

that was publishecl. ,,you're never too old, at any
Age Responsible êBe, to get a.n educa,tion," she

Lou Robinson, a repo¡ler for said. "My motto is wear out -the publication, stated that rthe don't rus't out!"
reason for featuring Mrs. Cooper 57-year Absence
in the periodical rvâs "primarily After a 57-year absence from
beoause of her age and the in- sr.hool, she returned and is noìr
creasing interest in higher edu- carrying 10 unlts.
cation by more and more people Although many people think it
of all ages. Mrs. Cooper ls an out-
standing and inspirâtional exam-
ple of someone who decided to go
to college for the pure joy ol
learning, nbt for a degree or job."

A pho,tographer from Ebony, Bitl

is quite unusual that a person of
ìfrs. Cooper's age would be re-
turning to school, lfrs. Cooper is
qnick to mention that other peo-
ple, even older than herself, are
coutinuint their studies.

It 8¡.8 ¡ O&ir A[Er ¡¡OI¡t B¡¡{E¡r¡cE8' BOUD-IE...OOI. lE
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New Student
Lounge W¡ll
Open Ocfobe r 20

The new Student Lounge should
be open by Oèt. 20, accortliag to
Miss Doris Deaklns, clean of wom-
en.

But before it is opened, con-
struction must be approyed by the
State Center Junior College Board.

lVeç-facilities such a;s a kitchen,
committee room, heating and cool-
ing system, c,arpeting and all-
purpose fumiture hàve been added
to tìe remodelecl Studenl Center.

Orange, olive green, brrown and
gold furniture will be placed on a
nesly refinished d,ance floor . . .?
coçered. by carpet! However you
son't have ito da"nce oD the carpet
or around. the furniture, since it
is all portable.

Miss Deakins said the new fur-
niture for the Student Center a¡d
landscaped 'patfo wEs purcÞased
by tìe tr.CC sttutlent tovernneÊt

Änl Carroll, superinrtendent of
construdblon, said ûhe buildlng op
eration has gone smoothly so fa¡.THE NEW CFIEERLEADERS cre, from left to right, top row,

Mcrureen Eilenberger crrd Anitct Ginder; middle ¡ow, Con-
nie Brooks crrd Kathy Nunes; kneeling is Stephen Ortegc.

Yczijicrr Photo

THE NEW BOOKSTORE which wiII open in three to four
weeks, will include q music crrd dressing room crrd five
check out counte¡s. - 

Duke Photo

Bookstore W¡ll Open
ln Several Weeks

The new air-conditionedd bookstore will opèn in three or
four weeks according to Mrs. Jewel Dettinger, bookstore
manag'er.

After the bookstore has been completed, work wiü becin
on the new stockroom and bookstorè office, which will-be

Club News
built in the presenrt bookstore
area. Mr,s. Dettinger sald botà
rooms Ðre to be completed ln No-
vember or December.

One area of the new boohstore
is designed as a muslc room
where sheet music, stereo recþrds
and any other music irtems ur[l be
available tto stud.ents.

Ànt studen,ts will be happy to
know that a complete new llne of
art supplies wilt be ayailable for
all art students on campug.

Students will be able to pur-
chase their books ,at the time of
their registration because of the
bookstore rem'aining open ,the full
12 month's of a year.

The bookstore will hare four
check-orrt stands wjth one acldi-
tional area for sales, making a to-
ül oi tive cash registeis in opeia-
t.ion.

For instructors there will be a
large paper Þack sectlon where
all instructors may select ,a,ny ex-
tna reading material ,they may
wish to have available to their
students.

Squad Make Debut Friday
One man is on thê 1966-67 pep squad for FCC. He is Ste.

phen Ortega, and he is one of five cheerleaders chosen last
Friday afternoon in the Gym.

Returning from last year is Connie Brooks, head cheer-
leader. The judges also chose Anita Ginder, Maureen Eilen-

ASB COUNCIL
MAKES PLANS

Resreation Nighrt. enal sutges-
tion boxes will be intruduced on

-ã¡iñl-uy oot. r ¡y the student
Councll.

Recrea,tion Night, as Student
Body Presldent Tim Manclni ex-
plained, vill b€ one night a '¡eek
ranging from two to three hours,
when all facilities of the Oym
(exceÞt the pool) will be avallable
to student body oard holders.

uripes
tr1or grlpes, suggestions aûd cri-

ticism the council plans on ius't¿l!-
iDg suggestion boxes at various

,pointa on campus. A commr.ttee
.wtll siit through the sugges.tlons.

"Auytllnt reasona.ble the r:oun-

cil wiU discu,ss," sûatecl Mancini.
Included. on the council's se-

meÊ,ter agenda is the rewritilg of
. the constlôutlon.

Ma¡clnl expl,ained, "The consti-
tuüon has not been rewrl,tten for
three or four years, a¡d it is out-
tla¡tetl.

Âs for social eYents MÈucini
said there will be "more dauces"
than .in the past. Røllles are also
belng planned. Tomorrow night's
Eowtly Dance ls belng sponsored
by the council.

Officere
The Sltutlent Councll iucludes

Manclni, presidenû; Richard Ma-
ehado, vice presldent; Mary Pron-
zo, secretary and Rodney Ha¡otr,
treasurer. Jlm Blocker ls presi-
dent of lthe Associated Men Stu-
dents, s,nd. Wtntfred Ihde is presi-
dent of tàe Âssociated Women
Students.

Representatives at large include
Ken Buudy, Tim Hensleit. Yivlan
Johnson, Darryll Kahn, Dennis
Maþr, Etl Rettl, Ba¡t. Turner and
Patty Weaver.

New commrìlttee members are
Patty'Weaver, blazer; Turner and
I{ahn, constituttion; Major and
Haron, inventory. Linda Yaziji,a¡
is publicÌty chalrman and Reid,
entertainment ch¿lrman.

Miss Dorls Dea.kins; the dean
of women and psychoolgy fnstruot-
or KenDeth C. Clark are faculty
advlsers to Studen't Council.

The Stutlent Councll meets each
Tnesdjay a,t noon in the Stuclent

FCC Cheerleaders, Pep Fresno CC Groups
lnv¡te Students

berger ,and Kathy Nu¡es.
Pep glrls and majoreûtes were

also chosen. Retùrning pep girls
are Jenne¿t Orndoff, Wylene Pow-
ers, Dorothy Escobedo, Cathy Eng-
strom and Patty Haithaway. New
pep gi.ts are Mary Jane Coronado,
Judi Fish and Rose Mary Woods.
Jo McOrary a:rd Jeryll Clark are
the new nqjorettes.

The pep squad will offlciatly be
presenited to tbe student body at
the Studen't. Council-s¡xinsored
da¡ce tomorroç'.

All contestants we¡e required to
present ,to ,the jud€tes a routine or
yell. They were then judged on
general ability, rhythm, general
appearance, au d i e n c e contact,
grace ,and poise.

The judges were M¡s. Georgene
'Wiedenhoefer, pep glrl adviser;
Mrs. Sara Doughertty, stud,eDt. ac-
tivities c¡o-ordinator; Timothy
'Welch, public information officer;
Connie Brooks, head cheerleader;
Gary Mc0urry, an inst¡'uctor; Mlss
Orndoff, head pep girl; Tim Hens-
eleit aDd Etl Reld, represeDtatlyes
of student cou¡cil. Helptnt wlth
the møjoreüte judging w¿s Gail
Tipton, former student and, ma-
jorertte.

Bus Scåed ule
(Continued from Page I)

Por¡er Hous€ No. 3, will leave the
power house at 6 ÂM, W'ish-I-Ah
at 6:20 AM, Auberry at 6:50 AM,
and Xlia¡t at 7:10 AM.

All buses are echeduled ito ar-
rive art school at ?:45 .A,M and be
gin the return trlp between 4 and
5 PM, Monday lthrough tr'ridq.y.
Stude¿ts interested in this serr¡ice
should coûtact the indivldual bus
drivers for schedule lnformartion
or the special €ervices office for
general information.

Rompoge To Circulqte
The F'CC Rampage will be clrcu-

lajted to ,all students aDd ñaculty
menbers free every Thursday at
12:30 PM.

Three newspaper stands are lo-
cated in tÀe Admlnlstrartion Bulld-
ing, two in Mclane Hall aDd one
in the Lib¡rary, Cafeteria ancl the
Technical a¡d Industrial Dlvlsion.

By GLORIA RODRIGUEZ
Are you interested tn deba/te,

toreign cultures, professional nurs-
iDg, dran¿ or teaching?

Fresno City College offe¡s a
Yariety of clubs ûo satisfy just
about anyone's interests.

New Clubs
This semester there have been

three aalditions to the club list,
Lambda Älpha Epsilon, a campus
policê' fnatei.nlty; the-af' atrd- I
club, a social club, and the Youth
Democratic Society, which held
their first organizational meeting
Monday.

Phi-Beta Lambda
Pri Beta Lambda, the business

club, met at noon yesterday. Fill-

ing in as officers until eleotions
are the followlng: Darryll Kalr¡,
Presidenlt; Bill Poùts, vice presi-
dent; and. Robe¡üa Helen, secre-
tå¡y-treasurer.

Clubs meeung roday &t noon
are: Lambda Alpha Epsilon in
CommitÊee Room B; the Associat-
ed W'omeD Students in Committee
Room À; and tåe Inter-Club Coun-
cil ln the Student Lounge.

Tomorrow the Âs5ociated Men
9tudents will meet at noon in
Commi,ttee Room A. The Rally
Club will also meet tomorÌow in
Room 101 of the Gyn.

The Rampage reques,ts that club
sponsors and officers assign pub-
licity châirmen.

NEWMAN CENTER
"Your Cotholic Csmpus Pqrìsh"

1572 E. Barsfow Ave. (Just 3 Blocks West of Cedar)
Fother Negro, postor, cordiolly invites students to see ond use the Newmon
Center's focilities thruoul the coming yeor. For your use ore Study Rooms,
Librory, Modern Lounge . . . Ope'n doily 9 o.m. - I I p.m.

INTERESTING & VARIED PROGRA'NS PNNNED FIOR 19ffi7 SEASON

. FILM SERIES

' EDUCATIONAL PROGRATvIS
O OPPORTUNITIES FOR SOCIAL

SUNDAY MASSES:

7 o.m., l0 o.m., l2 noon

Sot. 3 to 5,7:30 to 9 p.-.

CONFESSIONS:

o
'a

SERVICE

WE WANT
Pleose fill out coupon ond moil to:

NEWMAN CENTER
. 1572 E. BARSTOW

FRESNO

-or-Drop in box of our booth on compus

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
NOTED TECTURERS

TO KNOW YOU!

I

Before Mosses on Sundoy
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Runners Garcia, Santos
Promise Championship

Coach Bob Fries will be looking to John Garcia and Pete
Santos to resume their championship running when the Ram
cross-country team meets Los Angeles Valley tomorrow for
the first dual meet of the season.

The meet, rvhich begins at 4 PM, witl be run at Roerling
Park on a 212-mile course.

One of rthe bitgest cross-cou¡try
turnouts in FCC histtory bsasts 17

runn€rs this year, four of rthem

returning lettermen.
Leading Freshman

Garcia, who finished last year's
Northern California Champion-
ships as the leading freshman,

IOHN GARCI.A., leodins
f ¡eshmon in Ì965, runs
qsqin fo¡ the Rom horriers.

hopes to add to his ma¡y high
school and college ruaning rec-
ords this season.

Amoni the records which Ga¡-
cia has set is the 15:25 course
record on ,the tr'ort Washintton
Course in Sacramedto.

Garcia and Santtos ,a.re both
n'orking this year andtaking their
clas,ses in the evening. Coach
Fries hopes they can find. time
to keep in shape for the cham-
pionship.

Two Years Experience
Santos, who has had tu-o years

of track experience, set school rec-
ords in the mile (4:09.3) and in
the two mile (9:26).

Another røLurning letterman is
Fr¿nk f,una, with a 9:33 time in
the trvo mile.

LuDa, who had a year of eross-
country at Roosevel,t High School
and another year with the Rams,
showed a" grea| improvement in
running times last season.

Alton Durst is the Rams' other
veteran harrier.

DuÌst, who wws No. 5 nan lasl
season, will join ,the team a rveek
late.

These four are members oi the
FCC team that swept the ValleY
Conference ChampionshiP unde
feated and placed third in the
stâte meet last season.

u'ay through to block Rosebor-
ough's kick.

Hudson capped a ?5-yard drive
$'itb a quarterback-sleak from
one'1'al'd out. Garcia's kick gare
¡he Ra¡os a 14-6 lead.

Tom Cha,tmon grabbed a 27-

SarC pa-.s deflection in the end
zone :o put the Rams in front 20-

6 ¡r-ith 6:2f-' left in rthe third peri-
od. Ga¡cia's f!.st kick was nulli-
fied becau.-e of unnecessa.ry rough-
ness, and bis second attempt, from
the ls-yard line. Ìças too short.

With a seemintlf comfortable
20-6 lead, Ram seco¡d-stringers
ran into rough defensive action
near the end of the third quarter.

Backfielder Bill Biggs pulled
FCC out of lthe fire when he in-
tercepted a pass on the Rams'8-
yard line. Biggs charged down the

field with the ball behind a bar-
rier of Ram blockers. With a clear
path ahead he tripped. and fell,
aÊter an otherwise great carry to
tìe 5O-yard line.

FCC n-as then forced to punt
in a fourth-dorvn-and-thre+yards-
to-go situation. Six pla¡æ later
Roseborough let go with a long
p¿rss ro Al Lea. who was in the
open on the Ram 42, and then
legged do$-n to the left sideline
to complete a 67 - yard scoring
pl'âv.

The score stood 2G12 w'ith 3:20
remaining in the ganne as the
Vikes ertra point end-sweep was
stopped short.

The Rzms then staged another
drive but ¡an out. of time before
they could follorv through.

FïRST GAME: Holfbock lVillie Cox goes for yordoge on on end sweep in the eorly minutes
of the Dcblo gccme. Koycrnogri Photo

Mermen To Hosf"-
FSC JV Squad

With one win and one loss to their credit. Coach Gene
Stephens' water polo tea¡rì will host the Fresno State College
JV's this afternoon at 4 PM.

Pool action started Sept. 16 with a 13-10 triumph over
Monterey Peninsula College.

Starter,s against Monterey were
guards Doug Armey and Etl Cha'
rira, bracks Bob Grimm, ScoÙt

Holmes, Jay Huneke and Blair
Looney. John Hig€:inbotham tend-
ed goal for the Rams.

Loss To Bakersfleld
Afìter two tie-ups anal 'a tight

H udson Leads 20-12 V¡cto ry
ln Diablo Valley Gr¡diron Acfion

Ron Hudson's passing and ¡'¡n-
ning ìed the Ram,s to a 20-12 ric-
tory over Diablo Valley College
in their firsl grid action Saturday.

Hudson passed to Tom Chatmon
foi one touchdown and scored an-
other on a quarterback-keep.

Al,though his passing accounted
for a gain of 125 yards, Hudson
a.lso moved 81 ¡rards in seven car-
ries. One of his zit-zag runs
picked up 25 yards and a first
doñ-n.

FCC l.asted no time in gettint
on the scoreboard, driving 85

yards in 13 plays rthe second time
in possession of the ball.

Spearheading the drlve was an
18-yard Hudson pass to Carlos

Coach Clare Slaughtey's Ram
football team will travel to Los
Angeles' City College Saturday
for their aecond encounter of
the season.

Kick-off t¡me for the game,
to be played at the LACC sta-
dium, will be 8 PM.

The next home game will be
played Oct 1 agalnst San Joee
City College. ,

League action for the Ram
eleven will begin Oct. 14 with
American River Junior College.

Laney and a deflected pass, good

for 38 yards, hauled in by Tim
Smith.

Quarterback Eld Ro'seborough
led Diablo rto a 63-yard march in
11 plays, narrowing the score to
7-6 with 9:40 left in the second
quarter. John Stahl bruised his

FOR Att .UPCOMING SCHOOT EVENTS

H. I. S. 4.PIECE COORDINATES

YOU GET:
* SUIT COAT * 2 PAIRS SLACKS
* REVÉRSIBLE VEST * POCKET SQUARE

$¿s.oo ro $ss.oo

See DON

[E0N'S
For Personolized Service

MEN'S WEAR
CEDAR & BUTTER

OPEN FRIDAY NITES

BLUE CHIP STAMPS TOO!

NOW lN ITS Record-breokinq 3rd lttonth!!!!

ortv zl mon¡ Dtvs..
scHËDULE oF PEiFOhmANCES ... MAt WED.. SAT. & SUll. 2:,30 P.]tl.

fil0l{.,IUES., WED.,IllURS. AI 8:00 P.ltl. tR|0AY'SAï. AT 8:30 - SUI{.' 7:00 P.M.'

game, the Ram polo {.eam brcught,
home a 13-15 loss from Bakers-
field College in the seasonþ sec-
ond encounter Sept. 20.

Sta¡ters in the Bake¡sfield clash
u-ere forçards Huneke, Ilolmen,
Grjmm a.nd Looney, guards GIen
Bùrton, Chavire and A¡mey, and
goalie Higginbotham.

Chavtna, Grlmm, Eluneke and
Looney are all returnl.Dg letter-
men.

Huneke scored six times in the
Monterey match, then topped him-
self by scoring seven in tthe Bak-
ersfield meet.-With tthe four retrùnl¡g letter-
men Stephens hopes to lmprove a
6-13 season and a 3-7 league mark
during the 22 game 1966 seãßon.

Steady lmprovement
In only their fou¡th s€ason of

vater polo iompetitloD, tåe Rams
undr Stephens have shown stea,ily
improvement. In 1963 the mermen
u-on only one match. In '64 they
galned four yiotorles aDd last year
su-am to six wins.

"Wìen some of the hjgh schools
begin competing In water polo, we
\¡ill have more to bulld on. Wa¡ter
polo is the only college sprt at
F-'CC fn which you muet atart from
scratch in rterns of t¡alning play-
ers," Stephens seld.. "We're in-
tterested in making water polo, a
fas,t, and exciting specta,tor sport,
come alive in thls a¡ea-"

Stepbens does noi dlscormt the
possibility of finishing well or. ev-
en winning the Valley Conference
title. .A.merican River, a pere.nnial
ìeague power, is conceded tbe best
t'lrance, but accortling to Ste¡hens
"any one sehool could tå.ke lt all."
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